
ornce or 1he Direc1or 

Rockefeller Brothers Fund 
30 Rockefeller Plaza 

NewYork 20, NewYork 

Dear Dr . Penfield: 

November 10, 1959. 

Thank you for the letter of October 16 from you and Dr. Theodore 
Rasmussen presenting a request to the Rockefeller Brothers Fund for a 
contribution to the endowment fund of the Montreal Neurological Insti
tute. 

There is every appreciation here of the notable work done by the 
Institute under your leadership and of the challenging opportunities 
that lie ahead. Unfortunately, however, this is not a matter which 
the Fund could take up with a view toward being helpful. As you will 
understand, the Fund necessarily follows certain limiting principles 
with respect to the nature and scope of its activities, and sometimes -
as in this instance - requests are presented which, though of outstand
ing merit, fall outside the scope of its program. 

We are the more sorry to send you this word in response to a let
ter as thoughtful and stimulating as yours. Please accept our thanks 
for the opportunity to learn something of your work and your philosophy. 

With all best wishes for the continued success of the Institute, 

Dr. Wilder Penfield, Director 
Montreal Neurological Institute 
3801 University Street 
Montreal 2, Canada 

;12;-;~ 
Robert C. Bates 



Mr . Robert c. Bates, 
Secretary, 
ockefeller Brothers·Fund, Inc., 

JO Rockefeller Plaza, 
New York 20, r; . Y. , u.s.A . 

De: r :1r . Dates, 

16th October, 1959 

'l'his letter is written to you, as Secretary of t;he Rockefeller Brothers Fund, in the hope that the Trustees may consider the er1dowment of research in t,he Montreal Neurological Institute. To support such an application, wa can only point to what the Institute has done in 25 years, point to its potential strength, and to the vast job that J.nust be tackled before we can come to further understanding of the brain and the mind of man. 

The original endowment of' research in the !Jeurological Institute catiie from the Rockefeller toundation ( 1,000,000) at the time 0£ its opening in October, 19)4. We recognize that this is not. an argument for further giving from anyone . · During the first 19 years the income of that first endowment, which amounted to as much a.s the capital, was spent exclusively on research and teaching. t,,e are well on the way to spend the income a second tiime, and so it will be spent, over and over again, in future J1ears. At the end of the first 19 years, November 1953, the JJeurological Institute had been enlarged and its research was endowed for the secord time by the eift of wl, 000, 000 from 1-tr. and Mrs. J. t • McConr1ell of I•1ontreal . 

Alan Gregg , of the Rockefeller Foundation , spoke -t what we called our second founding . 

"If' I were asked," he said, "to name a single grant that tho f:,edical Sciences Division of the Foundation has 



Mr. Robert c. Bates 16th October, 1959 

made since 1931 that I conuider the ideal in purpose, in performance, -in local respcmse emd in national and international influence, and in character of our rolat~ionships rnaintained from the very ber~inning , I would sa.y without Et moment's hesit~tion the gr1nt to the Neurological Institute of LeGill Univ~ f.U:~sity . "* 
The birth and·tbe growth of the In$titute frou1 the ori.r;inal 50 beds to 136, and from one research laboratory to six was simple enough. te thought we saw the opportunity to serve mankind through greater knowledge or the human nervous system. The idea appealed to McGill University, to the cit,izemi of r:ontreal and t<> the r•rovincial and City GoHirn• ments . 'l'he lrrntitute is half laboratory, half hospital. Some patients have been cured who ~,ould have had no hope othe:rrilliae. So,ne could only be comfo:rt.ed. 

It is- clear now how challenging the opportunity is.. Men t~ilk. of auter space, but within the human brain is .a microcosm no less vast than that of the universe, a n.d far more important to man . Gc,d' a purposes .fU"e written there as well as in the stars. 'l'he movement of electrical potentials through the billions 0£ :neurone units in the brain createe awareness and gives nmn the i11t0,ans of voluntary action. It is upori this ori:a.nization th~t man's behaviour must somehow depend. 
The problems th::at we face cannot be solved by lonely genius . Specialization within the framework of a well planned team alorle can meet the challenge. t e • muf~t study man himself' usin. every scientific approach and yet, since lt is 1nan we stu.dy, we must not lose the physician• s kindliness. • Compassion can grow stronger in tha heart when shared by many, and zest for invest,igation too when one scientist knows th~t there are others• down the hall, working with him into the silence of the night. 

In conclusion, the endowment of scientific re• rrnarch in the 1';ontreal Neurological Institute should be doubled 

*Prospect. and netrospect in Neurology. Boston , Little, Brown and Co., 1955 (p . 21}. 
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now t¼t the close of its first qu.o.rter eentu:ry if it is to do the job it has started . We enclose a supplementary note and 
the last annual report . The published proceedings of the 
Second Foundation are beir1g sent to you under separate cover . 

You may think this lett,er of appeal an un
usual one since it is more philoiH,phical t.ha.n it is practical. Hut we have assumed that the members of the Rockefeller family 
believe, as we do, th~t the search for ultimate tr~th, especially truth about man himself, gives man his beat hope for salvatton . The details of plans are to be found in the supele ... ment . 

Sincerely yours, 



Th ontre 1 eurolo ic l Institute belongs to .ticGill University nd 1 controll d by the University trough th Dir ctor nd Prof ssor of urology nd Neurosurg.ry nd hi enior a ooci te ·in the In titute: l} Professor of xperi ent 1 leurology, H rbert Jaap r. 2) Professor or fourolo y, F'r ncis .fofi aughton, J) Prof -sor of I~ uro urg ry, l 1111 m Feindel, 4) A sistant Director 
of Hospit lization a. nd eurologi t, Pr ton obb, 5) Associ-te Profe >Sor of ·-xperimental fJeurology O eurochamistry), 
K. A . C . lUliott. 

·The In titute is adjac nt to, and closely int gr· ted with, ll the ner l dop rt ents of th Royal ictoria ·os it 1 hich 1 one of' the to ua or teachin o pit ls of rcOill University. 'fhore are 136 bedo for· neurolo nd n uro urgery of all types in the Institute, supported by ho.pita! inco e and "permanent" annual gr nts fro Pr vince aid ity. The sci ntif1c the hospital 
bud cts and income re kept ape.rate by the Uni ersity ccountir1g de rt . ent. 

upport of research and·te chin~ co es fro ine.me·derlved fro ... per-,;anent er1dowmer1t, ( p*roxi ately i2,500,000) and a roughly equal mount from erants to special research roje<;t.a. 'l'hi.., ar.munts to n little over 200 ,0' 0 
nnually for ~~ientific work. 

• dded income is needed to support the r,ew labor tory departments in th face of rising costs, and to complete the geo ·· raphical full time scheme for physici, n nd ourgeon scientists. 

• Thero a re three undeveloped laboratory units: 
l) Labore.tory or Heuroanf:ltomy hich should hav a 

full-time Chief. 
2) Labor tory of ~europathology. Neuropathology has 

in the past b en divided into urgic land neurol
ogical laboratories, run by clinician rid by 
junior full-time men. 'I'hio should h ve full-
tin Chief nd more dequ te organization. 

3) Labor tory of Degenerative Brain Di as. Thi 
h s been supported exclusively by project ~r nts 
to multiple sclero is nd th Chi f h a been • 
clinici n with no erm nent full-tiu.e l ry. 

• Other l or torios ( Neurophy iolo y, urochemi try, Electl"oenc phalo raphy) n d ore adequ•te p r n nt 

c. 
st blish ient. • 

The "geogr Jh·c 1 full t "pl n bin 
the n tit 1te provid a clinic.i n ith 

nd ability with a r -1· tic b ic l 
c iling on i co.e f o --~ients' fees. 

intro uced in 
re arch int re t 
ry nd i po es , 

xc as profession 1 
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fees above the ceiling are p id over to the Instit
ute's research fwids, held by -~cG111 University, and 
used for support or research. 



Dr. Vetlev W. oronk, 
'rhe Hockefeller Institute, 
66 ~treet and York hvenue , 
New York 21, 
N.Y. 

Dear Det, 

5th. February, 1959 . 

This letter is a request for inforr11al ,tdvice. I expect you to be completely frank, and brutal if you like. 

Do you think there is any chhnce that the Hockefeller brothers or the Rockefeller Foundation would care to consider an application for ondow1nent of the work of the Montreal :,fourolog1cal Institute on the occasion of the quarter-century celebration which will be held next autumn? Our former l' ellows will return then from China, India and Poland, as well as elsewhere. 

It hardly seems possible to me that it is a quarter of a century since the Institute was opened on ..)eptember 27th . , 1934. You will remember, perhaps, that the Rockefeller J:<'oundation gave us an endowment of a million dollars for a research und teaching budget and contributed one half of the cost of the building of the original Institute. That Foundation fra.nt has yielded us more than a million dollars, which has been convP.rted into hard work on the problems of the nervous system. 

We have since had a further endowment of a million dolla r s from Mr . J .W. McConnell of Montreal, for the research of the Institut e , and a half a million from the Donner F'oundation for brain chemistry . 

That was good, but the work outstrips support even w:i.th multiple grants. You ,see, we more than doubled the size of the building in 1954, and have six laboratory departments instead of two . 



Dr. Detlev Bronk - 2 - 5th. February 1959 

We could do so much more - establish a more full-time basis of practice and research - establish a good derartrnent of clinical psychology. Curiously enough, we are hard pr-essed, and we have explored Canadian sources without success .. 
Invt>stigati on of the brain will ro on yielding information of the greatest importance to man for a thousand years or more. There miist be a hard core of permanent support. I don t t need to persuade you of that. lam sending you a copy of our Annual Report . 
I think it is fair to say that thi.s Institute, which was a venture, a gamble, by the Hockefeller F'oundation in the first place, has been a success in the sh()rt time of the past twenty-five yonrs . The success was due to team work, and the team is stronger than it ever was. Ted Rasmussen is in the saddle. He is ready to rJake the applicc:ttlon. I believe that it cBn become an ever-increa sing success, but I he.ve satd enough, perhaps too wuch .- Please let me know what you thi.nk. Which wa~r sha.11 we tu:rn? 
Helen and I are visiting Jeff and vathy on the 14th., ~aturday. Perhaps we can i..nsp HCt the plane tree on Sunday before going -0n to Princeton. 

As ever yours, 

WGP/DR 
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